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Improving the unimprovable 
succeeding with pearl millet 
This is a story about success. Like all good stories, it describes a struggle to overcome 
resoilite and powerf lll villains. I t includes the ups and downs, the blind aileys, the back-to-
the-drawing-board defeats thac all storybook heroes ritually encounter. And happily, it 
also includes the ending we all expect a nd demand from a good story - the good guy wins! 
Specifica lly. it is the story of ICRlSAT"s success in 
breeding new vj rieties of pe3rl millet that have been 
embraced by millions of farmers and consumers who 
depend on the crop for their sustenance. The difficulty 
of achieving this success was enormous. The importance 
of having done so is incalculable. 
We are talking about a crop that is virtually 
zmimprovable - a crop that grows where not en::n weeds 
can survive. A crop that has been improved b}· farmers 
and through natural selection for thousands of years. A 
crop that produces nourishment from the poorest soils 
in the driest regions in the hottest climates. A crop that 
grows straight out of sand dunes. A crop that survives 
sand storms .md nash Ooods. 
Asking researchers to corne up with ways to im-
prove Stich a crop is a bit unfair. After all, how can you 
improve on such outstanding adaptation to intense 
stress environments? How can you improve lhe 
IIfllmprovable? 
This is a huge challenge - yet this is exactly what 
IC RI SAT's pearl millet scientists have been asked to do. 
That they have succeeded is the stuff of legends. But 
since we lack the space for legends, this brochure will 
have to do. 
Our starting point 
Pearl millet is the staple food crop of the inhabitants of 
the world's honest, driest areas. The people who live 
there are among the poorest anywhere. They do not cul-
tivate the crop 3S a m3lter of choke - where they live 
nothing else will grow. 
Pearl millet farmers have successfully coped with 
their harsh conditions for centuries. But today, as in-
creasing population trends threaten the sustainablity of 
their way of life, ancient practices and landraces may 
nOt be enough. 
Anticipating the needs of the tens of millions of poor 
people in Africa and Asia who depend on pearl millet, 
scientists from IC RI SAT and their collaborators in vari-
ous national agricultural research systems (NARS), over 
TO llghing ir our in rhe Sahel: Ihis pearl miUer f ield in 
Niger produced grain despire scorching heat and poor 
soil. The'l if was submerged by a flash flood. Despire 
all rhis, lhe fa nner will reap a harvtsl. 
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Food f rom Thought 
the past 23 years, have foste red a focused research pro-
gram. 
Once constraints afe ident ified, research has been 
tremenduusly success ful in achieving ways [Q overcome 
these constraints - development of screening proce-
dures, identification of sources of resisunce/to]erance, 
development and dissemination of improved breeding 
products, and training. 
This team effort has impacted positively on the lives 
of mTa! poor, especially in India where .nearly half of the 
world 's pear! millet is produced. Further, it has helped 
~timulate the interest of private enterprise in this "poor 
man 's crop", thus providing a self-sustaining mechanism 
to ensure that the people of the semi-arid tropics <':00-
• 
tioue to have access to pearl millet s that can meet their 
changin); needs. 
The bad guys 
The most important 
biotic constraints of 
pearl millet are dis-
eases. These include 
two panicle diseases, 
smut and ergot, and a 
particularly virulent 
and difficult systemic 
disease known as 
downy mildew. 
some highlights from 20 years of research on these two 
killer diseases . 
• Screening techniques developed at ICRISAT Asia 
Center (lAC) are presently used worldwide. 
Resistant cultivars bred using popular materials as par-
ents have brought excellent results. For example, the 
open-pollinated variety Kaufela (ICMV 82132), re-
leased in Zambia in 1989, is derived from the Smut 
Re~islant Composite constituted at lAC in 1979. 
• Several male-sterile lines have been developed using 
ergot-Tt·sistance sources, and t hree of these (ICMA 
9 11 13. ICMA 91114, leMA 91115) provide rea-
sonable yield and resistance to both ergot and smut -
and even to downy mildew. 
• 1488 seed samples of ergot-resistant and 725 of 
smut-resistant lines 
have been supplied to 
scientists in four con-
tinents for utilization 
in resistance breed-
ing and other studies. 
These are in addition 
to the seeds supplied 
to collaborators for 
multilocational test-
mg In India and Af-
rica. 
Major abiotic con-
straints arc drought, 
heat, and low soil 
fertility. 
DOWIIY mildew ill BurkilUi Faso. Infected heads produce telldrils 
illstead of grail!. 
With the highly 
successful comple-
tion of the objectives 
of research on panicle diseases, ICRlSAT pearl millet 
scientists shifted their emphasis to Public Enemy 
The gruesome twosome : ergot and smut 
Ergot, caused by Clal/iceps fusiformis and smut, by 
Tolyposporium pellicillariae, are the second and third 
priority diseases after downy mildew. Research on both 
diseases was initiated in 1976 with the main emphasis 
on control through host plant resistance. After develop-
ing effectiw field screening tech niques, stabi lity of re-
sistance was tested in collaboration with NARS patholo-
gists. Finally, resistant culti\'ars were bred. Here arc 
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Number One: doWl1Y mildew. 
Enter the dragon : downy mildew 
The worst scourge of pearl millet, especially of single-
cross hybrids, is downy mildew. The disease is caused by 
a fungus, Sclerospora graminicoia, a pathogen so highly 
variable that it can persist in the soil from one season to 
the next, and can spread rapidly from one susceptible 
plant to another by means of asexual spores. Downy 
mi ldew can reduce yields by morc than 40%. 
__________________ Improving the unimprovable ____ _ 
Downy mildew 's importance is greatest in Asia, 
largdy due to t he widespread usc of genelically unifonn 
single-cross hybrid cultivars over the last two decades. 
Aoout 35% of the pearl millet area in Asia is sown to 
hybrids. In areas where downy mi ldew is present, the 
inherent genetic variability of open-pollinated cultivars 
reduces losses and minimizes inoculum build-up. 
The involvement of pearl millet scientists from all 
di sci plines in the fight against downy mildew is such 
that it is difficult t o discuSS lhe crop without referring to 
the d isease. 
Before ICRISAT was founded in 1972, the [ion's 
share of research of the crop was conducted by the In-
dian Council Qf Agricultural Research 
(ICAR) and other Indian organiza-
sity of pearl millet . Now that a Center with an interna-
tional mandate to improve pearl millet existed, new 
materials with sources of resistance to downy mildew 
plus desirable agronomic attributes became more read-
ily available for use in India. 
Genetic materials int roduced from Africa by 
IC RISAT significantly. increased grain yield and kept 
downy mildew under control by introducing new 
sources of resistance. Open-pollinated cul tivars like 
WC-C75 and ICfP 8203 put food in stomachs and 
smiles on faces. In general, thl;!se open-pollin:llcd 
cultivars remain as resistant to downy mildew texlay, 
over 10 years after their first release and widespread 
cultivation, as they were when first in-
troduced to farmers. Most importantly, 
tions. With die availability of cyto-
plasmic-gcnie male-sterile lines in the 
mid-sixtics, a succession of hybrids 
was released. At fi rst the resul ts were 
very good - yields had never been 
better. One in particular, H B 3, 
The biggest killer of 
a staple food crop for 
millions has been 
defeated. 
the scientists had bought t ime. By the 
time the pathogen had found ways to 
penetrate the resistance of these im-
proved pearl millets, researchers had 
been able to incorporate resistance 
from new sources into materials with 
spread so quickly that by the early 
seventies it was being sown widely throughout Ind ia . 
And then the bubble burst. 
HB 3 had become vulnerable to downy mildew. The 
disease, which had always been present , but had never 
approached epidemic proportions, now had a chance to 
sink its teeth into the genetically unifonn plants pro-
vided by hybrid seed. The disease devastated the crop. 
In the end, the hybrid had to be withdrawn from culti-
vation. Only the farme rs' landraces, with their inherent 
diversity, were able to withstand the onslaughl. No high-
yielding cultivar could resist downy mildew. 
Meanwhile, in Africa, where hybrid cultivars had not 
been tested or adopted commercially, neither yield in-
creases (the advantage of hybrids), nor downy mildew 
(the disadvantage) were experienced by farmers. 
Following the establishment of ICRISAT and the 
devastation caused by t he downy mildew epidemic on 
hybrid cultivars, a large number of genetic materials 
were introduced into India from western and central 
Africa, the center of origin and pri mary center of d iver-
even better yield and quality. 
At the same time, single-cross hybrid cultivars likl;! 
ICM H 451 , ICMH 423, and ICM H 356 ..... ere each bred 
using at least one African parent. Many other materials of 
Indian origin were crossed with African gennplasm. F] and 
F. materials were utilized to derive hybri9 pollen parents 
and parents of synthetic varieties. Sdections were made 
using downy mildew screening at ICRISAT Asia Center 
and other hotspot locations. Examples of such products 
generated and released are le MS 7703, ICMV 155, and 
ICMV 22 1. 
It looked as though downy mildew had met its 
match. However, the disease was only down and not 
out. It continued to wreak havoc in the fie lds of farmers 
who had no access to the resistant varieties. It is worth 
noting that although two downy mildew epidemics oc-
curred during the eighties, neither occurred in India on 
ICRISAT-bred material. 
ICR ISAT scientist s knew that they could not rest on 
their laurels. Without missing a beat, they went to work 
to find new ways to overcome their adversary. 
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_____ Food from Thought __________________ _ 
Pearl millet - what is it? 
Pcnnisctum glaucum (L.) RBrown is a cross-
pollinated cereal grown for grain, stover, and 
green fodder on about 27 million hectares, Ilri-
marily in Asia and Africa. Both open -pollinated 
and hybrid eulrivars are widely grown, al-
though hybrids are largely restricited to India, 
Australia, and the Americas. 
Pearl millet is the only cereal that reliably 
provides grain and fodder under dryland con-
ditzoos on shallow or sandy soils with low fertil-
ity and low Waler holding capacity in hot, dry 
environments. In the drier areas of Africa and 
Asia, the crop is the staple food grain. In more 
favored areas, pearl millet grain is fed to bul-
locks, milch animals, and poultry. Stouer is fed 
to cattle in areas where other types of feed are 
not readily available. 
The biodiversity of pearl millet is spectacular. 
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Prospering in the semi-arid tropics: a bountiful 
field of feMAIB 841. 
Close-up showing plfarl millet pimicies at 
flowering to early grain-fill stage. The 
variety is lCMH 451. 
_________________ Improving the unimprovable ____ _ 
They hav~ been immensely successful. 
• Two new classes of resistance have been added to 
our arsenal: recovery resisrmlce, a phenomenon in 
which ooth pathogen and host coexist without af-
fecti ng yidd, and cam.plelt resistance, to which no 
virulent st rain could be identified. 
A method has been developed to select for resist-
ance from the residual variability nonnally present 
within the susceptible cultiv.lrS. leMA 841 , a male-
sterile line now extensively used as a seed parent, for 
example, has made tremendous impact in farmers ' 
fi elds. 
Another sig9ifiC:lnt advance was thl' development of 
topcross pollinators and topcross hybrids with ex-
tremely good yield potential. Because the high level 
of heterogeneity of the top-cross pollinator broad~ns 
the gendic base of the hybrid, th~ disease can be 
kept under control for a longer period. 
A systemic fu ngicide with curative properties has 
also been id .... ntified. This additional tool, known as 
mdalaxyl, can control the disease for short periods 
when certain resistances become ineffective and al-
ternati\'e resistant cultivars arc unavailable . 
Genetic geography 
But perhaps the most exciting developments have been 
the recent advances in biotechnological research, par-
ticularly molecular mapping. 
Unt il recently, our knowledge of the inheritance of 
downy mildew resistance was vcry limited. Resistance 
was generally thought to be dominant, permitting use of 
a single resistant parent in breeding resistant hybrids. 
But resistance of such hybrids has not endured. Further, 
resistance was often specific to a given pathogen strain. 
Molecular mapping has demonstrated that: 
• many genes contribute to downy mildew resistance, 
• these genes arc scattered throughout the host 
genome, 
pathogen-strain specificit y is the rule for each of 
these genes, and 
• a large portion of resistance to a given pathogen 
populat ion can be accounted for by relatively few 
genes. 
Effective mcchanisms and strategies for deployment 
of resistance genes arc needed to improve the durability 
of hybrids. Molecular markers are tools that can be used 
to implemt::nt such strategies. Better knowledge of the 
geographic dist ribution of pathogenic variation, and of 
the inheritance of virulence, COuld contribute to the 
identification of more effective strategies, and ulti-
mately to the development of pearl m illet hybrids that 
will better suit the farmers' needs. 
Clearly, hybrids with enough heterogeneity for re -
sistance and enough uniformity fo r agronomic charac-
ters will be accepted by both fanners and seed compa-
nies. Such hybrids are a possible means of achieving the 
durable resistance that has previously been available 
only from open-pollinated cultivars. The fi rst field 
evaluations of these new hybrids will begin during t he 
1996 raill )' season. If these evaluations are successful, 
new hybrids with more durable heterogeneous resist -
ance and visual unifonnity for agronomic characters, 
could reach farmers as carly as 1998. 
The bottom line: although eradication of downy mi l-
dew has thus fa r proved impossible, it can truthfully be 
said that the biggest killer of the stapl e food crop of mil-
lions of poor people of the semi-arid tropicl' has effec-
tively been dcfeatt::d . 
Life on the dry side 
The title of this narrative begs 3 question: If pearl millet 
is in fact "unimprovable", why continue to invest in im-
protllng it? 
Indeed, IC RISAT has rO\md that sometimes it 
makes more sense to turn its altention from basic re-
search and instead focus on the probll'ms of technology 
transfer. Tn cases wht::re suitable pearlmi11et products 
are available but not cultivated, our task is to provide 
farmers with reasons and the means to grow them. In 
chronically dought-pronc areas like southern Africa, fo r 
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_____ Food from Thought __________________ _ 
t'xample, switching from maize (which is preferred by 
consumers) to pearl mill .... t would dramatically enhance 
farm .... r:;' chances of assuring fOO<.l senlTity. 
But even given the crop's ability to grow in dry con-
ditions bener than any other food crop, ICRISAT scien-
tists know they must not relax their efforts to fully un-
derstand the mechanisms by which pearl millet toler-
ales drought, so as to incorporate these traits into their 
breeding products. 
ICRI SA:T's research on drought tolerance in pearl 
millet has followed II deliberate, planned course. We be-
g.-m by developing a basic understanding of the effects of 
drought on the c rop and the nature of tolerance for dif-
ferent stress patterns. From there we moved on to es-
tablishing ~reening procedures and selection criteria for 
tolerance. 
The research progrt=ssed through five specific stages. 
~ Assessment of effects of timing and severity of stress 
on pearl millet growth, yield, and yield components. 
• Observation of compensatory or adjustmt=nt mecha-
nisms in pearl millet subjected to 
mid-season stress. 
This burnpl!r crop of Okashana I at/ract~d tht 
atWilion of Dr Sam Njoma , President of Namibia. 
breeding the qualities of the fandraces - the traditional 
cultivars of West African farmers - into improved mate-
rials. Initially, however, success was limited, mainly due 
to the narrow genetic variability within these landraces. 
• Evaluation and quantification of 
drought tolerance in pearl millet. 
• A simple model of grain yield un-
der terminal stre:."S: the identifica-
One exception is that of a landrace called Iniadi, 
which probably originated in To!!.o. 
Iniadi fills the bill as far as both abiotic 
and biotic constraints are concerned. It 
Over 50% of 
ICRISAT's hew lines 
contain germplasm of 
an African landrace. 
matures in 70 to 85 days, is well 
adapted to low soil fertility, resists dis-
eases, and is particularly tolerant of 
drought. Its yield is variable, ranging 
• 
tion of threshing percentage as an 
indicator of drought tolerance/ 
susceptibility. 
Evaluation of threshing percentage as a selection cri-
terion for terminal drought tolerance. 
We arc now attempting to develop molecular mark-
ers for genes contributing to terminal drought tolerance 
in pearl millet. If successful, and we expect to ~, we 
will be able for the first time to breed for improved 
drought t olerance rather than simply evaluating finished 
breeding products. 
An unlikely hero to the rescue 
Drought tolerance is particularly important to Sahelian 
farmers. TCRISAT's work, therefore, has focused on 
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from 0.8 to 2.5 t ha·
'
. 
But the special quality of Iniadi is 
that, unlike most i:mdraces, it can be used as elite 
germplasm by plant breeders. It shows good combining 
ability in crosses with a wide range of genetically d iverse 
material. Unusually, it confers earliness together with 
high yield. Its potential to contribute to the develop-
ment of early, high-yielding cultivars has been exploited 
and its use in breeding programs has greatly expanded 
over the past 15 years. Currently, approximately 50% of 
the new early and bold-seeded composites and breeding 
lines developed by IC RISAT contain Iniadi gt:'rmplasm 
in their parentage. 
One of the major accomplishments of ICRISAT's 
pearl millet team ha'i been to use and diffuse this 
_________________ Improvi ng t he unimprova ble ____ _ 
material globally - and our collaborators have re::tponded 
in kind. At Kansas 5t,tlt.' UniverSity, USA, for I:xample, 
Iniadi has become a principal t:xotic gennplasm source 
because of its earliness cven a{latitude 39"N. 1\\'0 of the 
malc·~tt'rilt' lines resulting from matt=rials supplied to 
ICRISAT by the University, 843A (leMA 2) and 842A 
(leMA 3), were Tt!(;ommended hy the Indian national 
program for general use as seed parents. This was indeed 
an enlightened recommendation - today, at Ica!>t Iml! of 
all hybrids (both numbers and volume) marketed by the 
private sector In India 3TC pnxluced on these two male-
sterilc' lines. 
ICR ISAT breeders, working closely with NARS sci-
• entists in many countnes, have been able lo utilize the 
Iniadi material to produce several significant varidies. 
In 1980, imadl was imported into India from Burkina 
raso_ It was then grown in a demonstratiull plot at 
ICRISAT As,n Center, where it t:aught the attentioll of a 
scientist who Iodected It for trlall> in Zimbabwe. rrom 
there It was tliKen to Namibia, where it was enthusiasti-
cally embraced by fanners and released as Okashana I 
in 1990. At present it b the most popular variety in that 
Crop improveme'lr: tI collaborative process. 
country, the ollly non-Sahelian natiun in Africa where 
pearl millet is the preferred cereal of consumers. 
Iniadi's impurtam..'e in India is best Hlustr<lll'd by its 
presence in the gl'nt:tic makeup of ICTP 8203, the 
cultivar with the largest hect:lrage under certified seed 
pruduc.:tion in the country. 
In Chad, another product of Iniadl, GB 8735, ha~ 
achicv('d significant penetratIon into farmers' fields. In-
troduced in 1991 in on-station trials, G8 8735 is ex-
pected to be sown un 100 000· 125 000 ha in Chad 
within the next 2 years. It is a[~o widely grown in Mauri-
tania ,md Benin, where farmers c.:all It BaHLldalm, ur 
~prohxt~ the back-, because they can harvest a crop in 
the middle of the season when food stocks 3re low. 
No stone left unturned 
In West Africa, low ~oil fertility, espeCially as it interacts 
with drought, is l:omidered by many scicntbts and 
fanners to be an even more important problem than 
drought per SI!. Fanners' best defcn~l' ;Igainst this two-
pronged constraint is to sow varteties that both mature 
early and tolerate stress. 
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_____ Food from Thought __________________ _ 
B('cltusc fertilizers are nol availahle to the vast ma-
jority of Sahelian farmers, an important thrust of pearl 
millet scientists at tht ICRISAT Sahelian Center fiSC) 
in Niamey, Niger, i~ to search for ways to enrich the 
poor looill> with bioma,,~ provided by pbnt residues and 
animal dung. 
Collahorative work with the International Centre 
for Research in Agrofore~try (ICRAF) on utilizing 
residues from tree~ and shrubs both to enrich tht, ~()il 
and to reduce wind ero\ioll is ongoing, Similarly, joint 
resean:h with scientists from the International I.i\'('-
stock Rl'~eardl Institute (ILRI) i~ focused on maximiz· 
ing the us~ulness of 3mmals and animal products to 
improve producti\'iW And leaving no stone unturned, 
ICRISAT abo wurb with the Intern:Hional Fcrtililer 
Developmen l Cmpur;ltiorl (IPDC) to :lssess the ~l'\'('r­
ity of the lad of nutrients In Sahelian :.oil:._ 
To provide the most immediate assislam:c possible 
to the farmers of this h:mhest of f:lrming areas, all three 
organi),~1tions have po~tl'd Sl'nior scientists at ISC. 
Spillovers from slI(;h wllahorath'c work in the Sahel has 
had and will t:onlilluC' to ha\'c - Important imp.1t t on 
pearl millet cultivation elsewhere. 
Long-term strategies 
The initial focus In pearl millet breeding was to produce 
a diverse range of bn:eding rnatcrial~ and end prOdtKIS 
with high grain yil..'ld :md resistance to downy mildew. 
This focm, which t'mphasized applied re~eaTth, is ~till 
the t::l~{, in our work In Africa. Retent years, howcver, 
h,mo.' :-("en an increaSing ~hift ill A~ia towards strategic 
rese:lrc!t in the areas of g.:nnpla~m utilization, breedmg 
methodology, and biolcdlllology, The ultimate goal is to 
broaden the gem:tic base of pearl millet and to addrl'S5 
its 1mprO\'CTnent in the most margmal en\·ironmcnts. 
Interdisciplinary team effort and p~trtnl'rship with 
NARS have always characterized ICRISAT's research 
methodology, Reacting to tht, new dynamics within the 
donor community, howevt'r, wc ha .. ·c strongly shifted 
the way we condult our research toward a greatt' r l>hur-
ing of rolt:s with networks, non-governmental organi/.'-
tions, and farmer groups, as well a!) lhe NARS. At the 
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same time, opportunities for collaboration with ad-
vanced research institutes in the developed world, espe-
cially with regard to gene mappi ng, are becoming in-
cre:lsingly important O\lr long range breeding goals in-
clude exploring the potential of pearl millet in such non-
traditional environments as South Amt:rila 
Case study: adoption and impact in 
Maharashtra 
rCRISAT's breeding produCIs are freely a\'ailable to 
both the public and the private seed sector, A t:a~t: ~tudy 
of adoption ami impact is gIven here to illustrate the d-
fecti\'ent'~~ of ICRISAT's collaboration with bol h puhlic 
and private r('search and de\'eloplOl'llt programs and the 
seed sector in India. 
ICRISAT social scienti~ts are conducting a series of 
surveys to determine the extent of adopt10n and impall 
of pearl millet br{'("ding research in India One such sur-
V!;!y ,,-overed regions in western Mahara:.htra where 90% 
of thl' pearl millet in that state is grown. 
10 Imist adoption and impalt of research IOvest-
melns, a three-pronged approach i~ taken. 
First, sl'ed dbtrihutiOIl data :Ire traled from various 
WUTll'S (c.g., lCRISAT, state ~eed corporation~), 
through the seed SC(tor channels, both priv3te and 
publiC, to farmers. 
Second, seed companies ~lTe surveyed to elicit infor-
m:ltlon on the value of ICRISAT-based parcntal 
bnes, seed production, multiplication, and distrihu-
tion. Informat10n is obtained wnccrning both 
f;worahle t raits (to be extracted) and on unfavorable 
traits (to be restril'll'd). 
Third, on-farm stlrvey~ are conducted to determine 
the ~xtent and ratc of adopt1on_ 
The expan5ion of the seed industry in the late eight-
ies and early nineties brought about a significant rise III 
investment in reseaTlh. This resulted III a flourbhing 
seed m:lrket and availahility of improved seeds to farm· 
l'r~ in Maharashtra and other pearl millet growing states. 
Thl' (ultivars that domin3ted during thl' I 980s were vir-
tually replaced by new varieties and hybrids, The in-
o ~-
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Figure 1. Increasing adoption of pearl millet in 
Maharashtra. 
,.,. 
Improving the unimprovable ____ _ 
lCRISA'{ and more than 12 times the c.:ost of our pearl 
millet reM:an.:h. Now that's a payoff! 
Farmer participation in breeding 
One of ICRISAT's primary goals is to develop innova-
tive techniques to improve the impact of its research on 
the nutritional and Cl.onomic well-being of low-income 
people. Methods that bring fanner~ and scientists closer 
together achieve results. 
Fanner im'olvement in the vanous stages of pearl 
millet variet), dcvdupml'nt directly addresses the needs 
of the largest pearl millet growing an~a In India, the state 
of Rajasthan, where adoption of modern varieties has 
thus far been limited. 
One of the first activities in any breeding program is 
to identify goals and to set targets. After expcriendng 
the limitations of working with the farming community 
using )trullured questionnaires, we 
crease in demand for leTP 8203, 
MLBH 104, MLBH 267, RHRBH 
8609, and a ::ocr;e::. of hybrids from 
ProAgro and Pioneer seed compames 
from 1989 to 1994 was signifiGl.Ol 
(Figure 1). 
Annual returns to 
Indian pearl millet 
farmers are double 
the amount of our 
annual budget. 
initiated a series of farmer-managed 
trials aimed at exposing farmers to 
the wi{it;'!.t pos~ible range of improved 
germpiasm in four dbtricts of 
RaJa~lh3n's major millet-growing re-
gion. Using interview techniques 
adapted from participatory rural ap-The trends dearly show the domi· 
nance of leTP 8203, and the increasing importance of 
private sector hybrids MLBH 104 and MLBH 267 
(Mahendra Hybrid Set'd Company), PA 7701 and PA 
7501 (ProAgro Seeds) and PO 7602 (Pioneer Seeds). 
An aggregate picture (Figure 2) highlights two 
phases ~howing the changing shares of ICRISAT and the 
public and private sedors during the period covncd by 
the survey. 
This case study was not selected because it particu-
larly favors the argument that ICRI$AT is doing its Job, 
but simply because the resub are in. Similar studies are 
under way in several other states. Looking at the coun-
try as a whole, our economists have conservatively esti-
mated that the annual returns to Indian pearl milll't 
farmers rrom cultivating varieties of developed by 
ICRISAT and its partners amount to $54 milhon. This is 
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Figure 2. ICRISAT, NARS, and private sector pearl 
mJ1let adoption in Maharashtra. 
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_____ Food from Thought __________________ _ 
Often thc best way to get ahead is /0 get behind ... 
bellilld the farmers , liIal is! Here, all NGQ worker 
joins economists from GTZ mui feR/SAT i'lle{4rl1ing , 
how tlzis Rajasthani farmer makes her breedillg 
seiectiolLs. 
praisal methods. we used these trials to understand 
farmers' prcfcr~nces for individual traits and specific 
varieties. And, in an effort to expose fanners to a 
broader range of new varieties and populations, they 
were Invited to evaluate our on·~tation trials as well. 
We found that Rajasthani farmers usually mention 
drought as their main production constraint. DIscus-
sions on ftc'rt ility management revealed that fanne rs per-
ceIve a gradual decline in fertility with the increases in 
cropping intensity over the past 20 years. Discussions 
with farmeTh in central Rajasthan about new varieti~s 
and their specific traits revealed that their primary COIl-
cern is the ability of new varieties to produce superior 
grain yield in a poor year. In the western part of 
RaJasthan where conditions are the driest, fanners re-
quire a specific plant type: high tillering with tillers on 
aerial nodes, early flowering of the main panicle, thin 
stems (for goo<l stover), and bristles to provide some 
protection from birds. 
Bringing the farmers into the discussion resulted in 
unusually quick adoption. When farmers in the study 
villages in central Rajasthan found that one of the varie-
ties in the trials matched their requirements, seed of 
this variety was in high demand throughout the district 
after only two seasons of on-farm tri:lls. Interestingly, 
12 
• the farmers in western Rajasthan did not consider any 
of the varieties used in the on-farm tri:lls as suitable re-
pl:acements for their landraccs. However, many farmers 
used the new varieties to introduce genetic variation 
into their own materials. They expressed most interest 
in varieties with long panicles, large grains, tall plants, 
and resistance to downy mildew. 
In Rajasthan , women pl:lY a key role in sced produc-
tion, selection, and storage - all this in addition to crop 
management and household chores. Not surprisingly, 
women's choices were somewhat different from their 
husb..1nds'. They expres:.ed strong preferences for varie-
ties with high grain yield, large panicles, and lower 
tillering - plant characteristics that tend to make more 
grain available during times of se .... ere food shortages. 
ICRISAT's insistence on involving the farmers in 
breeding research is not just a public relations eXl:rcise. 
We take their comments and opinions, and the partner-
ship, very seriously indeed. What we want to avoid is a 
meaningless circle where we ask farmers what they 
want, nod in agreement, go away to conduct our breed-
An Indiafl farmer harvestiflg a superb crop. 
_________________ Improving the unimprovable ____ _ 
ing activities, and eventually make our recommenda-
tions to the authorities. Were we to use this procedure, 
by the time our products became available to farmers 
the entire situation may have changed-and the farmers 
might have died of old age! 
In our recently released video Show me, tell me, 
explain me .... the interactive process we utilize in 
Rajasthan is depicted well. When farmers aTC encour-
aged to take the lead in deciding which materials we 
should use in our breeding program, we get posit ive and 
quick results. Perhaps the best outcome is that, after 
several years of participatory research in Rajasthan, the 
farmers have grown confident that they are in a better 
• position to control their own destiny. 
Get rich quick - grow pearl millet! 
International agricultural research institutes are 
supposed to focus on poverty, not on wealth. But how 
can we ignore a man who has sudde,zly become rich 
by being on the receiving end of the transfer of 
lCRlSAT technology? 
Mr P V Narasimha Reddy lives in the village of 
Ippalapalli, Andhra Pradesh. Early this year, Mr 
Reddy agreed to a contract with the Andhra Pradesh 
State Seed Development Corporation (APSSDC). 
In rids photograph, Mr Reddy is shown with his 
plot of 81A and 81 B under production for APSSDC. 
81A is the male-sterile, 81B its mainlaineriine. 
These are the lines used in the multiplication of four 
released hybrids: ICMH 451, HHB 50, HHB 60. 
and GHB 181. 
From his 1.5-ha plot, Mr Reddy expects to reap 2 
tons of 8lA and 1 ton 0/81 B. He anticipates a 
major return 011 his illvestment 0/ about Rs 50 000 
in just 90 days - enough, he says, to buy another J.5 
ha of irrigated land! 
Mr Reddy's good news extends to the Seed 
CorporatiOlI as well as his neighbors. Because 
APSSDC sells breeder seed of 81A for Rs 100 per 
Summing up 
ICRISAT's investment in improvement of pearl millet, 
the allegedly ~ullimprovable" crop, is a classic example 
of multidisciplinary teamwork and research partnership 
with high scientific merit and real impact on real farm-
ing communities in real production environments. We 
focused on the needs of the poorest of the poor - rural 
households in the arid margins of the semi-arid tropics-
our targets, our stakeholders, and our partners in re-
search. 
Success has not come easily. That it has come at all is 
a tribute to everyone involved. That it is has been 
achieved so convincingly and in so short a time span is 
nothing short of remarkable. 
kilogram, and seed 0/ 81 Bat Rs 47 per kilogram the Corporation will earn an estimated Rs 200 000 
(about USS600) from the sale of seed from this single plot. After two further generations of multiplication, 
each at least 200-fold, the cost 0/ this breeder seed, as well as the price of certified hybrid seed, will become 
negligible - good news indeed for pearl millet farmers. Best of all, there will be no shortage of seed for 
hybrids based 011 this pearl millet NB pair bred by lCRlSAT alld its partners! 
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